Background: Persistent infection with high-risk human papillomavirus (HPV) is a predominant cause of cervical cancer, and HPV58 is the third most common virus detected in the patients with cervical cancer in Asia. E6 and E7 are the viral oncogenes which are constitutively expressed in HPV-associated tumor cells and can be used as target antigens for related immunotherapy. In this study, we modified the HPV58 E6 and E7 oncogenes to eliminate their oncogenic potential and constructed a recombinant DNA vaccine that coexpresses the sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI fusion antigen in addition to granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) and B7.1 as molecular adjuvants (PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB) for the treatment of HPV58 (+) cancer. Methods: PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB recombinant DNA vaccine was constructed to express a fusion protein containing a signal peptide, a modified HPV58 mE6E7 gene, and human IgG Fc and glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchoring sequences using the modified DNA vaccine vector PVAX1-IRES-GM/B7.1 that coexpresses GM-CSF, and B7.1. C57BL/6 mice were challenged by HPV58 E6E7-expressing B16-HPV58 E6E7 cells, followed by immunization by PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB vaccine on days 7, 14, 21 after tumor challenge. The cellular immune responses in immunized mice were assessed by measuring IFN-γ production in splenocytes upon stimulation by HPV58 E6E7-GST protein and the lysis of B16-HPV58 E6E7 target cells by splenocytes after restimulation with HPV58 E6E7-GST protein. The antitumor efficacy was evaluated by monitoring the growth of the tumor. Results: PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB elicited varying levels of IFN-lsgdB58onn T-cell immune responses and lysis of target cell in mice in response to the recombinant antigen HPV58 E6E7-GST. Furthermore, the vaccine also induced antitumor responses in the HPV58 (+) B16-HPV58 E6E7 tumor challenge model as evidenced by delayed tumor development.
Introduction
Cervical cancer is the second most common cancer in women worldwide and the most common cancer in women in most developing countries. 1 Strong molecular epidemiological evidence indicates that persistent infection with high-risk human papillomavirus (HPV) is the major cause of invasive cervical cancer and cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, and HPV can be detected in 99.7% of cervical cancer patients. 2 Two prophylactic HPV vaccines, Gardasil, a quadrivalent HPV16/18/6/11 virus-like particles vaccine 3 from Merck & Co., Inc. (NJ, USA), and another bivalent HPV16/18 virus-like particles vaccine from GlaxoSmithKline plc (London, UK), submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Wang et al Cervarix, 4 have been confirmed to prevent most high-risk HPV infections and to minimize the consequences of HPVassociated diseases. However, these vaccines have been shown to be effective only in the girls from 11 to 12 years, according to FDA recommendation, without previous HPV infection history and have not shown a therapeutic effect against current HPV infection or associated lesions. 5 A large population will remain at risk of HPV infection in the years to come. Therefore, the development of a therapeutic vaccine targeting high-risk HPV is important. Most recent studies have focused on therapeutic vaccines against HPV16, which causes approximately 46%-63% of squamous cell carcinomas worldwide; 6 therefore, the immunodominant epitopes E6 and E7 for HPV16 and their associated immune responses have been well characterized. [7] [8] [9] For HPV58, which is the third most common virus in cervical cancer cases in Asia, 10 limited data are available regarding therapeutic vaccines. Therefore, developing a therapeutic vaccine targeting HPV58 is necessary for these countries.
In the open reading frames encoding proteins of HPV, early proteins (E) were involved in cellular transformation, and DNA transcription and replication. E6 and E7 are the HPV oncoproteins and are constitutively expressed in HPVassociated cells, and their expression is necessary for the transformation and maintenance of the malignant phenotype of the cells. 11, 12 Therefore, E6 and E7 are usually used as target antigens for HPV therapeutic vaccines. However, potential transgene integration to the host genome may increase carcinogenic risk of the host cells. To reduce this risk, here, we inactivated the confirmed coding regions of HPV58 E6 and E7 responsible for oncogenic transformation. 13, 14 In this study, we modified the HPV58 E6 and E7 oncogenes to eliminate their oncogenic potential and constructed a recombinant DNA vaccine that coexpresses the sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI fusion antigen and granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) 15, 16 and B7.1 as molecular adjuvants 17, 18 (PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB) for use as a therapeutic vaccine for the treatment of HPV58 (+) cancer.
Materials and methods cell lines
Human embryonic kidney 293T cells, mouse melanoma B16 cells, and mouse embryonic fibroblast NIH/3T3 cells were purchased from the Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Beijing, People's Republic of China). The cells were cultured in RPMI (Roswell Park Memorial Institute)-1640 medium and Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (HyClone; Logan, UT, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (HyClone), 2 mM glutamine, 1 mM sodium bicarbonate, and 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin. The cells were maintained in a humidified air chamber containing 5% CO 2 at 37°C.
Mice
Fifty 6-to-8 week-old female C57BL/6 mice were purchased from the Animal Breeding Center of Military Medical Science (Beijing, People's Republic of China). All mice were raised under specific pathogen-free conditions, and all procedures were performed according to general protocols for the proper use and care of laboratory animals. All mice experiments were approved by the ethics committee of Affiliated Tumor Hospital of Guangxi Medical University.
Mutagenesis and fusion of hPV58 e6 and e7
HPV58 E6 and E7 genes were modified to inactivate their transforming activity and then fused into one reading frame. According to the literature, the amino acids mutations at 50L, 63C, and 106C in E6 have been shown to remove the ability to degrade p53 and inactivate its oncogenic activity, 19, 20 and the E7 amino acids at positions 24C, 26E, and 92C were mutated to abolish retinoblastoma (Rb) binding and degradation. [20] [21] [22] For all mutations, the wild-type amino acids were mutated to glycine. In addition, for vaccine plasmid transcription, the E6 and E7 mutations were deleted their termination signal and fused into one reading frame without altering their amino acid sequences. The modified HPV58 E6E7 fusion gene was named mE6E7. The HPV58 mE6E7 fusion fragment was commercially synthesized (Qingke Biologic Technology Company, Beijing, People's Republic of China) and cloned into the pGEM-T easy vector (Takara, Dalian, People's Republic of China) to generate the pGEM-T easy-HPV58 mE6E7 plasmid. The presence of the HPV58 mE6E7 gene in the plasmid was verified by sequencing analysis.
construction of the PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7FcgB vaccine plasmid and immunofluorescence staining
To construct the vaccine plasmid, HPV58 mE6E7 was excised from the plasmid pGEM-T easy-HPV58 mE6E7 by digestion with Xho I and EcoR I (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA) and cloned into the PCI-sig-Fc-GPI vector, giving rise to PCI-sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI. Subsequently, the sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI fused expression cassette was excised from the PCI-sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI plasmid by double digestion with Nhe I and Not I and was inserted upstream of the internal ribosome entry site (IRES) of the PVAX1-IRES-GM/B7.1 vector at the Nhe I and Cla I sites to create PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB. 
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One day prior to transfection, 293T cells were seeded at a density of 4×10 5 cells per well in 6-well plates in 2 mL of Opti-MEM medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The cells were transfected with 4 μg of PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB plasmid DNA using 10 μL of Lipofectamine™ 2000 (Invitrogen) reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). The transfected cells were collected after 48 hours and washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and then concurrently incubated with a rabbit anti-human IgG-FITC (immunoglobulin G-conjugated fluorescein isothiocyanate) antibody (1:100, 11-0168, eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA) and a mouse anti-human B7-1-phycoerythrin (PE) antibody (1:100, 12-0809, eBioscience) at 4°C for 2 hours. After extensive washing with PBS, the cells were scanned using a laser-scanning confocal microscope.
Expression and purification of the HPV58 e6e7-gsT fusion protein
The HPV58 E6E7 fusion fragment was amplified by polymerase chain reaction. The pET-42a(+) prokaryotic expression vector and the HPV58 E6E7 fragment were both cut with EcoR I and Xho I and then linked together to produce the recombinant plasmid pET-42a(+)-HPV58 E6E7. The recombinant plasmid was amplified and expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 cells. The HPV58 E6E7-GST fusion protein was expressed by induction with isopropyl β-d-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG, Promega Corp., Madison, WI, USA) and purified using glutathione agarose resin (Promega Corp.).
establishment of an hPV58 e6e7-expressing B16-hPV58 e6e7 melanoma cell line
To establish an HPV58 E6E7-expressing cell line, mouse melanoma B16 cells were transfected with pIRES-neo/ HPV58 E6E7 using the Lipofectamine™ 2000 (Invitrogen). G418-resistant cell clones stably expressing the HPV58 E6E7 fusion protein were selected using a medium containing G418 at a concentration of 1,000 μg/mL. Then, the HPV58 E6E7-expressing B16-HPV58 E6E7 cell line was identified by immunofluorescence and Western blot analysis.
immunization of mice
Fifty female C57BL/6 mice, 6-8 weeks old, were randomly divided into five groups as follows: sham treatment group (PBS), PVAX1 group, PVAX1-IRES-GM/B7.1 group, PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7Fc group, and PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB vaccine group. Sham-treated mice were intramuscularly injected with 100 μL of PBS. The remaining four groups of mice were immunized by intramuscular injection of 50 μg of purified PVAX1, PVAX1-IRES-GM/B7.1, PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7Fc, or PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB plasmids. All of the mice were intramuscularly immunized with the same dose three times at 7-day intervals ( Figure 1 ).
Tumor challenge and in vivo tumor growth C57BL/6 mice were subcutaneously injected with 1×10 5 HPV58 E6E7-expressing B16-HPV58 E6E7 cells. The PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB DNA vaccine was subsequently administered by tattooing on days 7, 14, and 21 after tumor challenge. Tumor growth was monitored twice each week using caliper measurements in two dimensions. The volume of the tumors was calculated as follows:
The mice were sacrificed when the tumor diameter reached 15 mm or when the tumor volume exceeded 1,000 mm 3 .
23
Measurement of iFn-γ production using the elisPOT assay Two weeks after the booster inoculations, HPV58 E6E7-specific interferon (IFN)-γ production by splenocytes isolated from individual mice following immunization was detected using an ELISPOT kit (BD Bioscience, San Diego, CA, USA) according to the instructions given in the manufacturer's manual with minor modifications. Briefly, a 96-well nitrocellulose plate was coated with 10 μg/mL rat anti-mouse IFN-γ antibody in 100 μL of PBS and incubated overnight at 4°C. The plates were washed and blocked with RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 
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Wang et al 10% fetal bovine serum. Splenocytes were added to the plate at an initial concentration of 4×10 5 cells/well in a volume of 100 μL. The cells were stimulated with HPV58 E6E7-GST protein (10 μg/mL) or an irrelevant peptide (10 μg/mL, irrelevant peptide was diluted with PBS 50 mL and added to the splenocytes). Phorbol-12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA, 5 ng/mL) served as a positive control, and an irrelevant peptide and media alone served as negative controls. The plate was incubated overnight at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . The next day, the cells were removed by washing the plate twice with deionized H 2 O and thrice with PBS-0.05% Tween 20, with each wash performed for 5 minutes. Then, 4 μg/mL of biotinylated rat anti-mouse IFN-γ antibody in 100 μL of PBS was added to each well, and the plate was incubated for 2 hours at 37°C. The wells were washed three times with PBS-0.05% Tween 20 for 2 minutes, and then incubated for 1 hour with 100 μL of a 1:100 dilution of the enzyme conjugate (streptavidin-HRP) in PBS at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . After the plate had been washed four times with PBS-0.05% Tween 20 for 2 minutes, followed by two washes with PBS alone, spots were developed by adding 100 μL of 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC) and incubating the plate at room temperature for 30 minutes. The plate was washed and allowed to air dry overnight. The spots, representing individual IFN-γ-producing cells as spot-forming cells (SFCs), on the membrane were counted using an Eli. Scan ELISPOT scanner (A.EL.VIS, Hannover, Germany; software version 4.1).
cytotoxic T-lymphocyte (cTl) assay
Splenocytes isolated from immunized mice were cultured with HPV58 E6E7-GST protein and interleukin-2 (IL-2, 20 U/mL) for 5 days to serve as effector cells. B16-HPV58 E6E7 cells, used as target cells (1×10 4 per well), were incubated with washed effector cells at various effector-to-target cell (E/T) ratios (10:1, 20:1, and 40:1). Nontransfected B16 cells served as a negative control. After 6 hours of coculture at 37°C, 50 μL of the centrifuged supernatant was collected to quantitatively assess the amount of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) using CytoTox 96 nonradioactive cytotoxicity assay kits (Promega Corp.) according to the manufacturer's instrtuctions. The lytic activity of the T-cells was calculated according to the following formula using the mean value from triplicate wells. 24 
statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of animal survival was performed using SPSS for Windows (version 13.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Data from the IFN-ELISPOT assay and tumor treatment experiments were evaluated using analysis of variance. To identify significant differences between groups, Student's t-test was used. For all comparisons, differences were considered significant when P,0.05. All findings were confirmed in at least one additional independent experiment.
Results
e6e7 mutations and the loss of oncogenic activity in me6e7
To reduce the risk associated with the HPV58 E6 and E7 proteins, six known oncogenic regions within E6 and E7 were mutated (Tables 1 and 2 , Figure 2A ). In addition, E6 and E7 were fused without altering the amino acid sequence. To confirm the expression of the HPV58 E6E7 and HPV58 mE6E7 fusion proteins, NIH/3T3 cells were transfected with the plasmids pIRES-neo/ HPV58 E6E7, pIRES-neo/HPV58 mE6E7, and pIRES-neo. The positive cell clones were subsequently selected with medium containing G418 at 400 μg/mL. Western blot analysis of the NIH/3T3-HPV58 E6E7, NIH/3T3-HPV58 mE6E7, and NIH/3T3-neo cells confirmed HPV58 E6E7 and HPV58 mE6E7 protein expression ( Figure 2B) . A transformation assay in soft agar showed that NIH/3T3-HPV58 E6E7 cells grew in colonies, whereas NIH/3T3-neo and NIH/3T3-HPV58 mE6E7 cells grew in a nonadherent manner. These data suggest that, in contrast to HPV58 E6E7, HPV58 mE6E7 induces morphological changes related to the loss of cellular transformation ( Figure 2C ). construction and expression of the recombinant PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7FcgB Dna vaccine
The construction of the recombinant PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB DNA vaccine plasmid is presented in Figure 3A . 
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Dna vaccine encoding hPV58 me6e7 fusion antigen and gM-csF and B7.1 PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB plasmid DNA was digested with Nhe I and Pvu I. The plasmid was subsequently verified by sequencing. After 48 hours of transient transfection with PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB plasmid 293T cells, green and red fluorescence were seen on the cell membrane indicative of simultaneous expression of the sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI (green) and GM-CSF/B7.1 (red) fusion proteins ( Figure 3B ).
establishment of the hPV58 e6e7-expressing B16-hPV58 e6e7 cell line
The pIRES-neo/HPV58 E6E7 plasmid was transfected into B16 cell line. After selection with medium containing G418, the positive cell clones showed green fluorescence localized to the cytoplasm ( Figure 4A ). The HPV58 E6E7 protein was also detected by Western blotting ( Figure 4B ). These results indicate that the B16-HPV58 E6E7 cell line could be used as an HPV58 E6E7-expressing cell line.
The HPV58 E6E7-GST fusion protein was successfully expressed in E. coli BL21 cells after transformation with the recombinant pET-42a (+)-HPV58 E6E7 plasmid. Because the expressed recombinant protein contained a GST tag, it could be purified using glutathione agarose resin. The size of the HPV58 E6E7-GST fusion protein product, predicted to be 55 kDa, was confirmed by Coomassie Blue staining and Western blot analysis ( Figure 5 ).
Antitumor efficacy of PVAX1-HPV58 me6e7FcgB in the B16-hPV58 e6e7 tumor mouse model
To investigate whether treatment with the PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB vaccine has antitumor effects in vivo, the growth of B16-HPV58 E6E7 tumor cells was monitored every 2 days after challenge. The tumor growing curve of mice immunized with PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB was the lowest among the five groups of mice ( Figure 6A ). We measured the mean (± standard deviation) weight of the tumors in mice challenged with HPV58 E6E7-expressing B16-HPV58 E6E7 cells. Our data indicate that the mean weight of the tumors was 1.40±0.52 g for the PBS group, 1.50±0.60 g for the PVAX1 group, 1.62±0.31 g for the PVAX1-IRES-GM/B7.1 group, 
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Wang et al Figure 3 Construction of the PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB plasmid and expression of the target proteins assessed by immunofluorescence staining. Notes: (A) Diagram of the construction of the recombinant Dna vaccine PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7FcgB. hPV58 me6e7 was cloned into the plasmid Pci-sig-Fc-gPi, and the fused cassette sig-hPV58 me6e7-Fc-gPi was subsequently excised from Pci-sig-hPV58 me6e7-Fc-gPi plasmid and inserted into the upstream of ires in PVaX1-ires-gM/B7.1 vector to create PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7FcgB. (B) The transfected 293T cells were concurrently incubated with a rabbit anti-human igg-FiTc antibody (green) and a mouse anti-human B7-1-PE antibody (red). Immunofluorescence revealed the expression of sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI (a, green, ×50) and gM-csF/B7.1 (b, red, ×50) at the cells membrane. Abbreviations: IgG-FITC, immunoglobulin G-conjugated fluorescein isothiocyanate; IRES, internal ribosome entry site; HPV, human papillomavirus. 
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Dna vaccine encoding hPV58 me6e7 fusion antigen and gM-csF and B7.1 and 0.66±0.34 g for the PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7Fc group. The tumors in all of these groups were larger than those in the PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB vaccine group (0.26±0.11 g), and these differences were significant (P,0.01) ( Figure 6B ).
T-cell immune responses against the hPV58 e6e7-gsT protein after immunization with PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7FcgB in mice
To test HPV58-specific T-cell immune responses induced by the recombinant PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB vaccine, C57BL/6 mice were injected with PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB, PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7Fc, PVAX1-IRES-GM/B7.1, PVAX1, or PBS. The splenocytes from immunized mice were tested directly ex vivo in IFN-γ Elispot assays against the HPV58 E6E7-GST protein. (Figure 7) .
cTls induced by vaccination with PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7FcgB
To perform a CTL assay, splenocytes were isolated from vaccinated mice. After restimulation with the HPV58 E6E7-GST protein, the splenocytes served as effector cells, and HPV58 E6E7-expressing B16-HPV58 E6E7 cells served as target cells. 8 As shown in Figure 8 , splenocytes from mice vaccinated with PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB (63.4%±3.3%) had significantly higher specific cytolytic activity at an E/T ratio of 40:1 than mice vaccinated with PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7Fc (31.1%±2.75%), PVAX1-IRES-GM/B7.1 (22.1%±0.99%), PVAX1 (9.4%±0.39%), or PBS (5.3%±2.2%) (P,0.05). The differences between all of these groups at E/T ratios of 20:1 or 10:1 did not reach overall statistical significance. The tumor weights from tumor-bearing mice after treatment are expressed as mean ± sD. The mean tumors weight in the PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7FcgB group (0.26±0.11 g) was lower than 1.40±0.52 g for the PBs group, 1.50±0.60 g for the PVaX1 group, 1.62±0.31 g for the PVaX1-ires-gM/B7.1 group, and 0.66±0.34 g for the PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7Fc group, and these differences were significant (P,0.01). *P,0.05, **P,0.01. Abbreviations: PBs, phosphate-buffered saline; sD, standard deviation; hPV, human papillomavirus.
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Discussion
Persistent infection with high-risk HPV is a predominant cause of cervical cancer. Although HPV58 only accounts for 3.3% of cervical cancer cases globally, 25 it ranks as the third Figure 7 Specific T-cell responses were tested directly ex vivo in IFN-γ elispot assays against the hPV58 e6e7-gsT protein.
Notes:
The data shown are mean ± standard deviation for three independent experiments. The average number of iFn-γ-positive spots was 218.75±34.42 sFc/4×10 5 splenocytes in the PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7FcgB group. The positive spots were significantly enhanced compared with those of control mice immunized with PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7Fc (138.61±17.54 sFc/4×10 5 splenocytes, P,0.05), PVaX1-ires-gM/B7.1 (27.61±5.37 sFc/4×10 5 splenocytes, P,0.01), PVaX1 (13.33±1.53 sFc/4×10 5 splenocytes, P,0.001), or PBs (5.62±4.78 sFc/4×10 5 splenocytes, P,0.001). *P,0.01, **P,0.001. Abbreviations: iFn-γ, interferon; PBs, phosphate-buffered saline; sFc, spotforming cells; hPV, human papillomavirus. Figure 8 cTl assays to analyze the lymphocytes from mice vaccinated with different Dna constructs using a quantitative lDh release assay. Notes: Data were collected in the form of lDh results at various e:T ratios (e:T =40:1, 20:1, 10:1) and expressed as the percent cytotoxicity ± sD. The lymphocytes from mice vaccinated with PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7FcgB (63.4%±3.3%) had significantly higher specific cytolytic activity at an E:T ratio of 40:1 than lymphocytes from mice vaccinated with PVaX1-hPV58 me6e7Fc (31.1%±2.75%), PVaX1-ires-gM/B7.1 (22.1%±0.99%), PVaX1 (9.4%±0.39%), or PBs (5.3%±2.2%) (P,0.05). The differences between all of these groups at e:T ratios of 20:1 or 10:1 did not reach overall statistical significance. *P,0.05. Abbreviations: cTl, cytotoxic T lymphocyte; e:T, effector-to-target cell; hPV, human papillomavirus; lDh, lactate dehydrogenase; PBs, phosphate-buffered saline; sD, standard deviation. most common HPV type in Asia.
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11 Therefore, it is important to develop therapeutic vaccines for HPV58-associated neoplasms, such as cervical cancer and intraepithelial precursor lesions. Many preclinical studies suggest that a therapeutic immune-based vaccine strategy using E6 and/or E7 may be of value in the treatment of established disease. However, these studies primarily focused on HPV16 and 18, 23, [26] [27] [28] and research on HPV58 therapeutic vaccines was rarely reported. 29, 30 In this study, we constructed a recombinant DNA vaccine, PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB, which can coexpress the HPV58 E6E7Fc fusion protein and the molecular adjuvants GM-CSF and B7.1 as a candidate therapeutic vaccine to treat HPV58.
All the HPV E6-and E7-encoding genetic vaccines used in clinical trials to date contain point mutations that prevent the binding of the encoded proteins to p53 and pRB, respectively. 19, 20, 31 To ensure the safety of this vaccine for future clinical applications, we modified the six sites in the HPV58 E6 and E7 genes that are associated with their transforming properties (the p53-and pRB-binding sites) to inactivate their oncogenic activity, and we then fused these mutated genes into one reading frame. We found that HPV58 mE6E7 lacks the ability to transform human cells in vitro. Despite the lack of transformation activity, HPV58 mE6E7 retains the ability to induce HPV-specific cell-mediated immune responses in vivo.
Several preclinical studies suggest that a therapeutic immune-based vaccine strategy using HPV58 E6 and/or E7 may be of value in the treatment of established disease. However, these published studies used vaccines based on specific regions of E6 and/or E7. 32, 33 By expressing slightly varied nononcogenic full-length forms of both HPV58 E6 and E7, our strategy has the advantage of maintaining native antigenic processing and thus theoretically increasing the opportunity for an immune response in vivo. Given the heterogeneity of immune responses in humans, which are much less predictable than those of inbred strains of mice, the expression of full-length proteins allows antigen processing that may produce a broad and effective antitumor response. Moreover, the foreign viral HPV58 mE6E7 antigens are "nonself" and have less potential to induce autoimmunity than other tumor-associated antigens.
Another promising approach to increase the potency of DNA vaccine is to link antigens to a human IgG Fc fragment. The Fc fragment in HPV58 mE6E7-Fc fusion proteins helps dendritic cells (DCs) to capture, process, and present the fusion protein via Fc receptor-mediated endocytosis. 34, 35 In addition, the Fc fragment not only enhances antibody-dependent cellmediated cytotoxicity and activation of phagocytic cells, but also prolongs the half-life of the HPV58 mE6E7-Fc fusion antigen. 32 The glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) moiety at the C-terminus anchors proteins to the eukaryotic cell membrane. 
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Dna vaccine encoding hPV58 me6e7 fusion antigen and gM-csF and B7. 1 The GPI molecule can be connected with a new protein in the endoplasmic reticulum cavity and form a GPI-anchored protein. When a GPI-anchored protein is incubated with cells, it can be automatically integrated into the cell membrane and maintain its biological activity. 33 In this study, we linked the HPV58 mE6E7-Fc fusion antigen with a GPI-anchored protein to anchor the fusion antigen to the cell membrane to enhance the immune recognition of the antigen by specific lymphocytes.
Delivery of the sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI fusion antigen is also of critical importance to the success of the vaccine. We chose the PVAX1 DNA vector, which was designed for use in the development of DNA vaccines and allows highcopy-number replication in E. coli and high-level transient expression of the protein of interest in most mammalian cells. The PVAX1 vector is stable and has an extensively characterized safety profile. 36, 37 The new PVAX1-IRES-GM/B7.1 vector was successfully modified with the GM-CSF and B7.1 molecular adjuvants via IRES linking. 38 The use of IRESs enables vectors to produce multiple products from a single transcriptional unit, thus eliminating the loss of gene expression caused by promoter competition or counterselection. 39 Thus, when the sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI fusion antigen sequence was inserted upstream of the IRES of the PVAX1-IRES-GM/B7.1 vector, the modified construct expressed the sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI, GM-CSF, and B7.1 proteins. GM-CSF has the ability to promote the maturation of precursor cells into DCs. Mature DCs generate tumor antigen epitopes for cross-presentation on human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-I molecules to stimulate CD8 + cytotoxic T-cells or for conventional presentation on HLA-II molecules to stimulate CD4 + helper T-cells. [40] [41] [42] B7.1 (CD80) plays a critical costimulatory role in the activation of TCR-stimulated CTLs by binding to CD28. 42 In this study, we demonstrated that the recombinant DNA vaccine PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB successfully expressed the desired protein products in transfected cells. We also demonstrated that a specific IFN-γ-positive T-cell response to the HPV58 E6E7-GST protein was elicited in C57BL/6 mice immunized with the recombinant DNA vaccine in two in vitro assays. Furthermore, we also detected HPV58-specific lytic activity and antitumor responses in HPV58 (+) B16-HPV58 E6E7 tumor-challenged mice, in which tumor development was delayed. These data suggested that HPV58 mE6E7 was efficiently presented in C57BL/6 mice immunized with the PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB DNA vaccine.
In conclusion, we modified the HPV58 E6 and E7 oncogenes to eliminate their transformation activity, thus minimizing their oncogenic potential and adapting them for DNA immunization. Based on the results of the modified E6 and E7 genes, we fused them with a signal peptide and with human IgG Fc and GPI fragments, and this sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI fusion antigen was found to have superior immunogenicity. Subsequently, we constructed a new DNA vaccine, PVAX1-HPV58 mE6E7FcGB, that coexpresses the sig-HPV58 mE6E7-Fc-GPI fusion antigen and the GM-CSF and B7.1 molecular adjuvants. We observed that the recombinant DNA vaccine was able to significantly restrain the growth of HPV58 (+) tumors and generate significant and functional cellular immunity in mice. These data provide a basis for further study of this recombinant DNA vaccine as a potential vaccine candidate.
It should be noted that although our data demonstrated that the mutations in E6 and E7 have eliminated their transformation activity, more safety data would be needed to ensure their lack of tumorogenesis, such as the cellular immortalization assay. 28 In addition, it would be interesting to test whether this novel DNA vaccine could elicit anti-HPV58 neutralizing antibodies, which have been shown to play an important role in the prevention of HPV58-associatied cancer. 43, 44 
